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Prof. Christy observed that in testing the minerals it was difficult to get good electrical contact between the conducting platinum wires and the rough surface of the mineral fragment, so that the results are only provisional, especially as the resistance in some cases, such as zinc blende, stibnite, etc,, was very high. This would tend to make the results for the minerals too low. Nevertheless, the table is interesting, and shows, for example, that chalcopyrite has hardly more tendency to go into solution than pure pyrite, while bornite and copper glance have a strong tendency to set up electric currents and to dissolve. It is clear from the table that, in the case of the samples which Christy used, pure chalcopyrite, galena, argentite, magnetic pyrites, fahlore, mispickel, blende, boulangerite, bournonite, ruby silver ore, stephanite and stibnite, when free from their oxidation products, are apparently little acted on by cyanide solutions, but he gives no information as to the physical condition of the minerals tested.
Action of Potassium Cyanide on Oxidised Sulphides.—When pyrite occurs in tailing which has been subjected to the action of the weather for some time before treatment, compounds are formed which are more prejudicial to the solution than the sulphides. Sulphide of iron, FeS2, is oxidised by air and water, ferrous sulphate and free sulphuric acid being formed, thus—
FeS2 + H20 + 70 = FeS04 + H2S04.
Ferrous sulphate suffers further oxidation, and normal ferric sulphate, Fe2(S04)3, is produced, which eventually loses acid and becomes a basic sulphate, 2Fe203. S03. Other basic salts of complex and unknown compositions appear to be formed also.
W. A. Caldecott has investigated the products of decomposition of pyrite contained in slime accumulated in dams or pits in the Transvaal, with the following results.1 He finds that the main stages in the oxidation of pyrite or marcasite are as follows :—
(1)  FeS2,         .        .      Pyrite.
(2)  FeS + S,   .        .     Ferrous sulphide and sulphur.
(3)  FeS04 -|- H2S04,       Ferrous sulphate and sulphuric acid.
(4)  Fe2(S04)3, .        .      Ferric sulphate.
(5)  2Fe203.S03,        .      Insoluble basic ferric sulphate.
(6)  Fe(OH)3,   .        .      Ferric hydroxide.
All the products named are found in weathered tailing and Fe(OH)2 in addition.
Oxidation of pyrite also occurs to some slight extent during treatment, on the surface layers of sand charges and during prolonged aeration and agitation of slime charges. Ferrous sulphide is produced by grinding pyrite between iron surfaces,
FeS2 + Fe = 2FeS,
and the reaction occurs in the stamp battery and steel-lined tube mills, etc., to some extent (Caldecott). The sulphide yields deleterious products as in weathered tailings.
1 Caldecott, J. Chem. Met. and Mng. Soc. of S. Africa, 1897, 2, 98, 122; 1907, 7,315. Proc. Chem. Soc., April 29, 1897.

